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ee Frida, }O June 1995 

By Joh n Redman 

Wa s Co mmi ss ion er Geo rge Hi rst" s ocia la 
b le pe rson? H i s visitors' book , w h i ch 
wa s handed over to the Nat.ion a l Ar
chive by h is gran dso n Mr. S tephen Gamble 

in April, suggests he was a man who enjoyed a lit tl e 
privacy. The first entry shows "the good and th e grea t" 
from George Town call ing on hi m. The next entry is not 
until four weeks later, with a further mon t h's gap 
before more visitors follow . 

On the other hand. as he was both Cunumssioner 
a nd Medical Officer fur Grand Cayman. Ill' mny ha ve 
visited rather t hnn hosted. His diary fill' 1!11:l {Ihe yea r 
he died l. which was also among th e document s handed 
over by 1\11'. Gamble, shows visits t o pat.ii-nt al mos t 
daily , a long wit h da nce classes, nurs ing da ss!'s a nd a 
host of other activities, 

The visi t ors' book is no lt-atlu-r-hounrl vulu me, but 
s heets of paper. folded and harul-ruh-d in pi-m-rl l u rna kt
up a rough -and-ready book. Fin;t among "tlu- good and 
the great" to sign the book onI April Hl07. wa s C. .J. II 
Goring. followed by Mr. and Mrs . A. Boddpll , 1\1 1'. a nd 
Mrs. Arth ur.J. Roberts, William Cue , Edmund Pa rso ns, 
A. Parsons. Mr . and Mrs . ,1. S. Wl'bs tl' r, Mrs, Thomas 
Pa r son s , Miss M. Saunders a nd Mrs. Hurrt k-tt Utley 
a strong gathe ring. 

Four weeks la te r, on 2 May . t.hose who cul lr-d we rr
cons id e ra bly fewer in n u m be r: Th omas Cue , Mrs. 
Arthur Bodd e n and Ethlee n Ede ll. 

T h e nex t sm a ll parties appear on H -Iu m- lind on <I 
J ul y wit h W. B. Pouchie g iv ing h is ;llldn 'HHas "Thr
Manse" , a n d 1 Aug us t, which inclurh-d M"H. Ren n ie 
E den of Mobile , Alaba ma, and Mrs . T homus Red
path. wife of t he Bodde n To wn m i ni st r- r . 

O ne migh t won de r whe the r th« ( :olJllll iHHion c r 
a nd his wife h a d a s mall "a t horne" (';ll'h mon th to 
meet a select ed group. 

Overseas visito rs 

Visitors wr ro not j us t l im ited to residents: un 22 
Dece m hr-r t hr- Com III iasiunr-r welcomed M r. N orman 
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Government House shown on a 1917 postcard . The Commissioner lived upstai rs; government offices were 
downstairs. (Photos courtesy of Cayman National Archive) I 
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Commissioner George Hirst with his daughters Helen Dr. George Hirst with his wife and in- laws. Seated, from left , Betty Jenner, wife Gertrude, Frank Jenner and 
and Christine on th e veranda of Govern ment House. mother-in-law Jenner. At the front is daughter Helen. The photograph was taken in 1902. 
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Dr. George Hirst with family, in-laws and friends. From left , unknown, mother-in-law Jenner, Hirst, Ester Jenner, 
Elizabeth Jenner, Frank Jenner, wife Gertrude with Helen, unk nown. The photograph was taken in 1901.(Photo courtesy 
of Cayman National Archive) 
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Ra nkin fr om Santiago de 
Cu ba . And in March the 
next ye a r he welcomed a n 
English trio :Mr. a nd Mr s. 
Wa lters from Ware Priory, 
Hertfordshire, an d Mr. 
Thomas Blatherwick from 
Knutsford, Ch eshire. One 
won der s w h a t brought 
them to Cayman. 

In August 1908, Cay
man received a visi t from 
the Governor of Jamaica 
Sir Sydney Olivier wit h 
h is wife Brynhild , on 
boa r d HMSIndefatigable . 
On 24 Aug ust they visit
ed th e Commissioner to
geth er with a Mr. George 
Bonett, signed in by the 
Governor. Two days later 
Mr . Lawrence W. Bisith
waite and Mr. Robert 
Hickson both from HMS 
Indefatigable called. 

Caymanians who had 
gone abroad liked to pay 
their respects. Two who 
called were , on 8 March, 
1909, Mr. E. S. McCoy 
fro m Bluefi el ds , Nica r a
gu a , a nd on 19 March 
Captain Albert M. Miller 
from Scranton, Miss. 

On 8 October 1909 , t.he 
Norwegian Mr. T. Sand
berg from Bata b a n o , 
Cuba, signs the book. He 
was to marry Hirst's wid
ow in 1914. 

Navy calls 

In N ovember, HMS 
Scylla visited Grand Cay
man, and Commander 
Bertram Thisigor, Lieu
tenants E. R. Carson, F. 

A. Warner and G. E. C. 
Browne with Surgeo n W. 
G. Moor e Ande rson and 
Sub-lieu t enant M. A . P. 
Hood, with Ca p ta in C. H. 
Rob inso n of th e Roy a l 
Fusi li ers appear in t he 
vis itors' book. 

On 7 Sep tembe r 1~J 10 
HMS Scylla is back lind 
Lieutenants Warner, lind 
Brown e with Su r gc on 
Moor e Anderson call nn ce 
again, as does Hood , who 
has been promote d t o 
Lieutenant. 

A month later mor e 
Nor wegian s came call ing. 
Mr. K. N. -Johnsen find 
Mr. N. Fallaksen, both 
from Stanbo in Norway. 

The next month a Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Savage 
English, from Dartforrl in 
England calls with a 
Patrick English who, ill a 
very young looking han d, 
lists his address as SUR
sex Cottage. Sussex Cut 
tage was built by Hirs t 
a n d is th e house next 1.0 
the Immigration Office 011 

Elgin Avenue. 
According to a sho r t 

memoir written by Hirst's 
daughter, Helen , Mr. En
glish was the Postma ste r 
General whe n she was 
eight (1908) and son 
Patrick was her fri end. 

In February ofth e next 
year (1911 ) a Mr. Hubert 
Brown and Mr. J. Walter 
Fewker from Washi ngton, 
D.C., call . There is no indi
cation of their business. 
Also calling is a Mr. H. M. 
Binckley from Nueva Ge
rona in the Isle of Pines'! 

British Navy vi sits 
seemed to have been com
mon, for at the end of 
April HMS Melpomene 
called . Commissioner 
Hirst entertains a large 
party: Staff Surgeon R. 
W. G. Stewart, Captain 
C. F. Henderson, Paymas
ter M. W. Whyharn, and 
Lieutenants G. R.Thresh
er and C. C. de M. Malan, 
with Major W . Noel 
Smith . Captain H. A. H. 
Jones and Mr. G. H. V. 
Hathorn from the 
R.M.L.I. (Royal Middle
sex Light Infantry ). 

Priest visits 

On 19 November Rev. 
J oseph Haldmaier from 
the Isle of Pines calls, a 
Benedictine fa ther . It 
would appear that he 
called more than once . 

Also the diary shows him 
sending what appears to 
be pige on s to Hirst. 

Hirst and hi s wife (Ger
trude Maria Immacu la te , 
according to his death cer
ti fica te )were Cat holic,and 
Hirst had a small chapel 
built into the Com mission
er's residence. It was built 
about two years before 
Hirst died. according to 
young Helen' s memoir. 

Jamaican Governor Sir 
Sydney Olivier was back 
on 18 December on HMS 
lEolus ,with CommanderA. 
G. Hatham, Major L. C. E. 
Wynham, the Governor's 
ADC, Paymaster C. W-, B. 
Messenger, Sub-Lieuten
ant R. Godscll and Lieu
tenant Walter Bank. 

Diary 

Hirst's diary is not a 

collection of thoughts, like 
th a t of Peyps, more of 
events and engagements. 
It appea rs he not es pa 
ti ents he must visit, and 
th en ticks them off in red 
or blue pencil when he 
has seen them. He also 
notes the arrival and de
pa rture ofvarious vessels. 
Th er e are, however, the 
occasional notus wh ich 
revea l more about tho 
ma n himself. 

On Sa turday , 5 J an u
ary , h e start s female 
nu rsing classes in Bod 
de n Town . 

IOn 20 .Ja n ua ry a Ger
man training sh ip passed. 

On 25 Ja n uary h e 
no t es "fi r s t dancing 
class", wit h a sco re "La 
di es 4 , Gent.le m en W'. 
There is no entry a week 
later, on 1 February, but 
on 8 February he notes 

"::lrd dancing class", but 
110 score. He al so records 
classes on 15 and 22 Feb
ruary . 

Counselling 

A note 11l the back of 
the diary sugges ts that 
Hirst was no di s t.a n t fig
ure, that people turned to 
him for advice a nd coun
~H'lIin~. I n t h r- s c r-t.io ri fn r 
notes t he re are two en
tries: ''.Jan. 25 Report re 
McCoy and Mrs. Chitty 
Carter first made to me 
by husband." and "J an 
~9 H u s b a nd Il l' M n s, 
Chi tty Ca r te r ca llud to 
say h e had not carried 
out an d did not wish to 
carry out my advice giv
en on 25th." 

There is an odd entry 
for 12 March: "Paulina ran 
away 12 midday". There is 

Continued on page A3 
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from page A2 Th ere is a st ra nge en 

no indica tion who Pa uli na tryon Mon da y , 1fi Apri l :
 
was. nor any entry to s how "Sh ee p to C re we Roa d
 
whether she carne back. past u re." S h eep '? Whose
 
Helen's memoir revea ls sheep?
 
nothing . He holds a ser-ies of
 

On 25 March the SS WOIJ\('n '8 n u rs i n g classes 
Skogland wa s "wrecke d" l] 8 , zs April, 2, 9, l(j 

off the ma nse at Bodden May) , with th e n urs ing 
Town . T he next day he class exam IH' J..:inn ing on 
goes to Bod den Town to an May anrI Pllil ing the 
inspect it . Tw o days later next day. 
it is fl oa te d off t he met". On 1;> May l.hur n is th e 

T he foll owing day 1.29 entry : "Dru uk' a t Mrs . 
March ) in the Victoria Scott's housr-", wi t h a blue 
Hall he is giving nurses a tick. What thi s menus we 
lecture on typhoid. can only gu ess : wa s it an 

Easter that year was 7 admonit.iun ofh imsolf, or 
Ap r il. The Sunday before did he treat. a dru nk at 
East.er (31 March) he this house? 
notes morning prayers , Father .IlIsl' ph arrived 
apparently with eight in on t1H:Mnj"sl il' I III 25 May 
att.endance . from th e ls h- 111'1 'i lies an d 

On Easter Day it says there an' sc ri cs of no t es 
"1 1 am - S". Presuma bly II of n :ligilil is s l:rvices at 
se r vice was h eld in the tended . On S u n d ay 26 
ch a pel wi t h eigh t in at  May he attelld s Mass a t 
t endance . Ham, wit.h n i nc presen t. 

On 28 a nd :W May h e 
Telephone a t tends M a s s on 7 .15 

a m , with s ix an d se ven 
Cayman's first te le  pr e sen t , respe ct ivel y. 

phone system is being Als o o n 29 May h e a t 
insta ll ed. On ] 0 Apr i l, t en ds Be n ed iction a t 6 
Hirst not es "t.e le ph one p m . On Satu r day, 1 
tested at Dillion Thomp J u ne , he a tte n ds Be n e 
son 's , Red Bay . Commu  d ict.io n a t 6 p m , w i t h 
nication through to Geor  eigh t presen t, a nd on the 
getown Police Sta t ion ." On Sun day , 2 June, he a t 
the 23 Apr il. he notes "tele tends Mass at 8 am and 
phone opened at Spots . Benediction at 4 pm. 
First mess 11:57 am t.o On Wednesday, 5 J u ne , 
G'town." Hirst had Grand Cour t. 

Sussex Cottage as ills today" 

The next day there is a n "Still ill, severe hcrnor  peace. A III en ." a ll e n te red mi r a cle t he priest was 
en t ry in his wife's hand, rh age s", The Saturday by his w ife - Ul)r t . the re when father died , 
"Tak en ill at 9 .30 prn ". entry reads "Died ::l.ln In her memo ir, da ugh  so h e ha d last sacram ents 
Th e next day's entry is pm . May his soul res t in ter Hr -Icn wr ite s . "By a and a Christian bu ri al ." 

A aug rs memorrs
 
From all accounts to produce hi s three-vol  ma ny quest ion s (were) room some five or six 

Com miss ioner Hirst wa s ume Not es on the History t hr us t a t me , usually (at) yards away and (was) no t 
an energetic man, achiev  of the Cayman Islands . din ne r time that I was in able to do anyt hing ex
in g much in the five years But what was he like? cons t a n t fear - terror is a cept make it worse by in
h e was in Cayma n (1907 Hi s e l d e r da u gh ter better word." te rve n t ion ," Helen wrote . 
12) . H e was both commis  Helen wrote som e brief Sh e says tha t her father She ac knowledges there 
sioner and medical offic  memoirs in respo nse to taugh t her La t in and was was a good side to him: 
er. H is du ties as com mis  questi ons from her ch il  very impat ient and cruel. "When he was in a good 
s ioner were wide rangi ng. d r en . She says , "My fa  He elected to teach her hiIll  mood . wh ich I don't I"e
in clud in g pr es id ing a t the r was t he strictest dis self each afternoon on the member as being often 
petty sessions and Grand ciplinarian anyo ne cou ld veranda. She was in a con there was no one kinder. " 
Court. He built roads , in have had. He would ha ve s ta nt state of fear. She also says t ha t in 
sta lled the fi r s t tele been better pleased with "1 never measured up later years she was grate
pho n e , h elpe d st a r t a me as a boy. Latin and to his expectations and fu l for all the learning she 
newspaper, The Cayma the Classics were manda would be smacked. My got at suc h a tender age . 
nian, an d a lso found time tory by age seven, an d so poor mother wa s in her Continued on page A4 
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from page A3 
She remembers her father as "a very 

heavy ma n". 
She says her father died of an aneurysm 

which is a bu lging and thinning on the wall 
of a blood vessel. Elsewhere . she says that 
an edema (somet imes spelt oedema - drop
sy , an accumulation of'fluid in tissue space) 
on his left shou lder went to h is he a r t. 

His death certificate list s cause of death 
as "hemorrhage of stomach and heart fail
ure" . 

She says th e edema wa s caused by heavy 
dr inking, obesity and easy living, with ser
vants at his beck and cal l. 

She list s th e se rva nts as Clara the cook, 
Esmer the butler and Elfreda an assistant. 
S he sa ys she adored Clara and felt "she was 
my own mother. a lways there to hug me to 
her ample bosom. hea l my wounds, listen to 
my woes." 

She had a govr-rness Miss Le Frane and 
wh en she wa s ab out 11 , Mr . English, the 
postmaster. was her tutor. 

She goes on : "H . li ked to go rambling 
with him studying nature ." 

Helen was born 14 June, 1900, in With
em, in Lincolnshire , where her father had 
a medica l practice. He move d to a ne w 
pract ice in Cardiff, South Wa les, in 1904. 
They sa ile d fa I' t he West Indies, for the 
Tur ks and Ca icos Islands, in 1905. 

In the Tur ks and Caicos Islands, t hey 
were on Salt Cay, a small is la nd sout h of 
t he a d m in is t.rat.iv o cen tre, Grand Turk, a l
mos t totally devoted to salt production. 

Hirst's letter of appointment for Cay

man is dated February 1907. 
Helen would ha ve been six, t urn 

ing seven , wh en she arrived in Cay
ma n . 

She says the Government House 
WII S a two-storey wooden structure, 
with liv ing qua r ters up stairs and 
ti ll' offices and her father's sur
gl'ry downsta ir s . 

Th e commissioner seems to have 
had a sma ll farm . She says she 
wa s respons ible for every animal 
th ey had i n t heir ca re. Thi s mean t 
goats, sheep, pigs, dogs, turtle and 
fish . The garden had to grow corn, 
cot ton, tomatoes, radishes, onions, 
pota toes, etc. 

We know Hirst was a religious 
ma n from the frequen cy he attended 
mass and benediction when Fa ther 
J oseph wa s in Ca yman. Helen writes 
that she made her first communion in 
Havana. Cuba, in 1911. 

Her mother seems to h ave done much 
"to pull and keep together the socia l life of 
t he Is la nds". 

She was, according to Hel en , very super
st it ious. When Hirst died, she was away at 
Bodden Town in a lit t le "get away" cottage 
there . 

"She came bac k and wa s in (the) bu ggy 
with someone and sa w a cr ow fly over : One 
or sorry . 

Two for mirth, 
Th ree for marriage, 
Four for bi rth . 

Sh e sa id Oh , Dear'," He len wr it es. 

\
 

Mrs. Gertrude Hirst with her two daughters, 

Helen (right), and Christine. 


